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l,lAIA Officers and Cortlmittee Chair AasiqnDents. ?he
elected as Association officers for the comj.ng year:

President paul Lautermllch
v.ice President phif Hart
Treasurer Garry Wilburn
Secretary pat Wells

The President announced the
tober Board meeting:

following persons have been

followlng connittee chair assignments at the Oc-

o Security
. Youth and School

FlaqE , Holidays and Tradi-ti,on.

Mike cupton
Mike BiJ. J-ings
Mat.t Di1.1on
Bruce Alexander
Mike Lyon & Margaret White
Frank Clippinger (untit 4,/ 1,/01)
Richard cray lafLer A/t/oL)
Biff MclaughLin
Clndy Carter

It was disappointing to see how few Merifield

of candidates seeking seats
for absentee voting only on

. A!chitectural

. Aviation

. Conmon Facili ties
o Finance
. Po] and Environ liaisolr
. Roads

Acres homes displayed our national ensign on the 4th of Jury and on Labor Day, rn
&any American communities it's traditional to display old clory on Dational holi-days. Perhaps we'11 do better on veterans Day (Nov 1.1.h).

Absentee voting. Prior to the Annual Meeting, a nunlcer of our members asked why
they couldn't vote by absenEee ballot for their choice
on the Board of Directors (because our by-.Laws provide
issues of major inportance) . This question was discussed at the Annual Meeting and
as a result a chalgie to the Association By-laws permitting absentee voting is in-
cluded for your approval. A1I you need to do i
Io MAI,A.

s sign the vote sheet and return it

Service Diatrict Votinq Status, To date 45.3a of our menbers have approved
of property) and 6.7t disapproved the creation of a Service District fo!
maj.ntenance. Of those approvj.ng. 52? favor the tj.ered assessment approach.
needs 25 more approva.ls to get over the 509 hurdle required by the Virginia
ute. What j-s most dismaying is that 30t of the homeowners who use the
regularly and have the most to gain from having servj-ceabLe roads have not
cast their balLot !

( 51*
road
MAT,A

stat-
roads
even

To every property owner, but particul.arly the hor[eowners, let me say this. There
are no free ]unches; we all are qoing to pay for our roads, one way or the other.
$le'11 pay up front (vla the Service District) and have safe, serviceable, useful,
and attractive loads and an attractive corulunity OR we,I]. pay in terms of safety
and serviceability and in terms of reduced property varues and ease of resale.
I{ith sub-standard roads we'IL look like a second rate community and in short or-
der, ere'Il become one.



Mo]re About }!AIA Roada. After a year in the President's saddle and three years on
the Board, I am convinced that managing our roads is our most important task and
the one that adds most to our comrunity, if done we1l, and detracts most severeLy,
j.f not done wel1. we have been fortunate in having Frank ClipPinger manage this
task for us and r think that almost everyone would agree that he has performed a
real service for us all. Having said that. I t{ou1d also tell- you that frank j"s

atso MALA'S echilles Hee-l in that until recently we have not. worked at developing
a broad base of road engineering and Eaintenance knowledge within our organization
other than 1n Frank. For the past year, Richard Gray has been Frank's assistant
and understudy. I want to build on thls effort and r.riden MALA'S road knowledge
base. To this end, I have asked Frank to stay on for another six months as Road
Chairman, and he has agreed to do so. on April L, 2OO1, I will appoint Richard
Gray as Road Conmitiee Chair and ask Frank to serve as Rlchard's assistant. I
also intend to expand the Road Corunittee to a total of four active menbers (in-
cluding Richard and Frank) ir order to broaden, sti1l further, MALA's road
knowledge base. t{hiLe no one hlants to contemplate the unti'mely demise of one of
our mainstays, we woul-d be seriously remiss if we failed to prepare adequalely for
the future well-being of our organization.

collmuni SafeLy . Virginia State Trooper Kevln George, a colruounity security spe-
cialist, vras lnvlted to address the Board on the subject of Conmunity Security at
the october Board meeting. The essence of his talk was that your first line of
conmunity securlty rests rrith your neighbors. Keep them informed when you plan to
be absent and everyone shoul.d be alert for unusual activity or strangers in your
neighborhood. He noted that an att.ractj.ve, r.rell tended house and yard is not an
inviting target. He also cautioned about routinely locking your doors. E.or emer-
gencies, a 9L1 call wiII get imrediate attention. The sheriff's office (804-738-
6l't7l arld/ or the State Police ( 1-800- 552-0952) may a.lso be called.

Fortunately we doa't have a securlty problem in uerj-field Acres today but
that should not keep us from being vigilant.

Merif,ield Acreg ProDertv for SaIe. There are a nunber of attractive proPerties
st prospecls for buying one of t.hese proPer-for sal,e in Merlfield Acres. The be

ties are the friends and former neighbors of those vrho live here and those who are
planning to build here. If you enjoy r.rhat we have here in Merifield and think that
this is a good place to live. teII a fri-end. I{e are in the process of adding a
links page to our web site that will permit easy tinking with those Realtors hav-
ing l,lerifield Acres properties tisted (and who have a web site) .

tiecklenburq coun tv Tax Incr.aae. the increase i.n
bill that you received lecently is a result o!
county school budget causing the real estate

your 2000 County Real Eslate tax
a siqnificant iocrease in the

propelty tax rate to go from
S,3S/hundred to 9.43/hundred. The personal property rate also j-ncreased frout
$2.08/hundred to 52.50/hundred. This t.ax increase had nothing to do with MALA or
our service District efforts. But speaking of j-ncreases, read on-

t{rllA Annual A.aaesaoents. As has been reported in past. nelrsletters, because we are
no longer able to impose Speclal Assessments to provj.de necessary revenue for our
road maintenance, we have had to defer substaDtial amounts of major road repair
work (contract paving) both this year and in our 2001 budqet (that was aPproved at
the Annual Meetinq) because of a lack of funds. we are, in effect, creating a bow
wave of deferred maj,ntenance. In order to pariially redress this shortfall. your
Board approved increasing the MALA 2001 Annual Assessments j-n the amounts permit-
ted by the covenanEs. This increase wiII affect plinclpalfy those owners of
unimproved lots in the Merifiel-d Inc. covenant areas (the improved .Iots have al-
ready reached the maximum allowed) and in area MF1.
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Road Safety (Grass, Leaves and Snow). Although we're nearly out of the qrass mow-
ing and into the leaves and snos, (ugh!) season, please be aware that grass
cl-ippings (and leaves) on the road can result in a slippery surface after a rain
shower or heavy der,r. Side-discharging mowers are the principal culprits. Plan
your first couple passes at the road's edge in a directj-on that keeps the clip-
pings on the lawn- And speaking of snow, everyone shoul-d be alrare that snow
removal priority is accorded to the maj-1 routes, fol.lowed by roads havinq resi-
dences. Despite our best efforts, snow plowing wj-lL result in some discharge of
s!o$r onto private driveways. Clearing driveways is not a MALA responsibility.
Some homeor.rnels contract privately for drj-veway clearing with Dennis Hayes. These
private arrangements are done on a not-to-interfere-with-UAlA' s-road-cLeariag ba-
sis.

Conmunity Bul1€tin Board. A Merifield Acres
cated in the vicinity of the tennis court
thinking about the rul-es necessary to keep
source of 1ltter, etc. Ary ideas along these
Iooking for a volunteer to be resporsible for
used in an appropriate manner.

Coruruni ty BulLetin Board to be lo-
is in the planning stages. ,le're
thls from becomj.ng an eyesore and
lines would be lielcomed. We're also
ensuring the bulletin board is being

Ca.ble Televieion, A company called Charter Corununications has
to install cable television in Merifield Acres. We have not
corunencing installatj-on pending receipt of their subscription
this Iater.

indicated a desire
yet approved their

costs, etc. More on

E-Ma!I Add!€sses. Being on the Internet is becoming increasingly corunon these
days but for some reason people seem reluctant to share their address. We try to
use the E-Mai.L system as much as possible to keep everyone j.nformed and to reduce
the Association's mailing costs. If you are on the Internet and have an E-Uail
address, send us a 'Register Me" message and we'1l put you into our E-MaiI address
list.. I'TALAB kelrlate. coE will do the trick. We don't sefL or give our address
1i.st to anyone other than menbers of the Association so you won't be "spal[tred" on
our accounE.

I(€€ping Your l,lALA Records Current. Your Association spends a lot of your moDey on
re-malling mat.erials because you moved and failed to notify us that. you've done
so. we are a very mobile socj.ety these days and even though you Ioay not have
plans to move non. it's still a good idea to maintain a curnent list of olganiza-
tions and activities (banks, credit cards, utilities, insurance conpanies, etc.)
that need to have your correct address. Doing that prepares you for lhe unex-
pected. Please ensure that MALA is incl-uded on your list of organizations to
notify.

Erterior E}l)ildinqE (not to b€ confused with outhouaaa) . several homeowners have
cal.Led and suggested that we change the covenants to pernit the election of exte-
rior buildings for storage of tool-s, mowers, gasoline, etc. As discussed in the
past, changing our covenanEs is not easi.ly accornplished. shouLd r.Ie undertake to
change the covenants, erection of exterior buildings r.ril1 be among the issues con-
sidered for change. In the meantime, you should know that the Architectural
coruItittee does have some discretion in how they interpret the architectural guide-
fines, and under certain circuDstances, the erection of a tasteful arld attractive
exterj.or building may be pe4Eissible. contact uike Gupton, (chairman, Arcttitec-
turaL cotr@itEee) to see if your desires and design for an exterlor building can be
acconnodated without violating our architectural guidelines or the covenants.
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MAIA Budqet Detail. At the Arnual l.{eetj.ng a member asked for additional detail
concerning how the FY 2001 budget item for our mainteltance contract (543,858) was
allocated. Thj.s is the same anount as lras spent in 1999 and in 2000. Of thj.s
amount, we have all-ocated some 915,200 for mowing. S1,200 for snow removal, and
526,500 for general maintenance whj-ch encompasses road shoulder repair and groom-
ing, road shoulder herbicide applicatlon, drainage ditch and culvert repair. road
and walkvray repair, tree linbing to cfear roadways for passage of emergency vehi-
cles, repair of road signs, and repair of sEorm damage. The amount actua.lly spent
on any particular element is dependent upon the weather and other factors over
which we have no control . MAl,A's experience over the past five years or so is re-
flected in these allocations. The actual amount expended on any functional area
in any one year is expected to (and does) vary from the planned level, but ove!-
all, we expecl Lo be able to malntaln a guality corulunity for the amounts
budgeted.

A Boat Dock R€oinder. Effective Decenlcer 1=:. the corps of Engineers wiII require
that our boat docks be moored to stakes/posts and may not be attached to trees or
other vegetation. Dennis Hayes recently installed two posts 16"x6" x 6' pressure
treated post set in concrete with a mooring cleat attached) for a property ovrner
for SL00. Dennls advises that this price would apply for most locations. If you
wish to avoid the hass.Ie of doing this job yourselves, give him a call (374-2083) .

Attenti6n Nimro& - The Virginia hunti.ng season is here! Bow hunti"ng co&nenced
Oct. 6, black powder rifle beglns on Nov. 6, and rifle and shotgun season opens
Nov. 20. Everyone shoufd be aware that the Mecklenburq County Code makes it
unlawful to hunt raith a firearm or other r,reapon in the Merifield Acres sub-
division and the lands irmediately adjacent thereto owned by the Corps of Engi-
neers. Violators are subject to arrest. Mr. Edward Dennis, the Chief Forester
for the Corps of Engineers has promised to provide a map indicatlng those Corps of
Engineers areas adjacent to Merifield Acres where hunting is prohibited. Dennis
Hayes $riL1 have copies of th.is map when it becomes available.

Bugqs Iala!4 Lalle squaCron Being Formed. A fake boat squaCron is beinq formed.
When formed, thi-s squadron $ril-l be affiliated as a Coast Guard Auxiliary organiza-
tj-on. The Coast cuard Auxiliary is the civiLian component of the U.S. Coast Guard
and has no law enforcement powers or other involvement with military operations.
A merdcer must be a U.S. citizen, and at least 17 years of age. Ownership of a
boat is not required, but is desirabfe. They are seeking teachers, former mili-
tary personnel, radio specialj-sts, pilots, divers and any others with an interest
in promoting boating safety. A11 rnembers are volunteers and have complet.e control
to determine their areas of interest and activities. Anyone i.nterested in joining
the Coast Guard Auxiliary should cortact Gene Midyette, (telephone 252-456-2150 or
e-lnai1, midyetteegloryroad. net ) or by letter {Route 1, Box 156-A, Manson, N.C.
2'1553-9'123) .

Sunday Afternoon Social8 iD the Park.
last Socia-l in
ter is corRing.

The last Sunday in
weather permi lting.

October will mark the
FaIl is here and win-the Park for thj.s year,

Brrr.

A Raoinde!. Your Board of Directors meets at 7pM on the 2'd Tuesday of every other
month at the ClarksvilLe Publ-ic Library. ?he next meetlng is scheduted for Decem-
ber L2th. A11 property owners are invited to come and observe your Board in
action. If there is an issue you believe should be addressed by the Board, caLL
me or one of the other l,lALA offlcers and vre,1] take i.t from there. please remem-
ber that this is your conununi.ty and your organization and that all of the 

'rj-sdolrldoes not reside on the Board of Directors.
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